
1933law that the ownership of a superstructure may exiyt 
in one person and the ownership of the soil in another. MmTtrKjAi

In the judgm ent of their Lordships of the Judicial singh

Committee just now referred to the following passage hinga

from the judgm ent of Sir B armes P eaco ck  in the case of 
Thakoor Chunder Pommanic v. Ram Dhoree Bhatfa- « 
c/?i7ryt?̂  (1) is quoted with approval:

“W e have not been able to find in the laws or 

customs of this country any traces of the existence 
of an absolute rule or law that whatever is affixed 
or b u ilt on the soil becomes a part of it, and is sub
jected to the same rights of property as the soil 
itself.”

This pronouncement was made by Sir B arnes P e ac o c k  

in the year 1866 and since then nothing has happened, 
in my opinion, in the state of laws or customs of these 
provinces which would have the effect of reducing in
any manner the force of the observations then made 
by Sir B arin̂ e s  P e a c o c k .

T h e appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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B efore Sir Syed W azir H asan, Knight^ C h ie f Judge  

and M r. Justice H . G, Sm ith

H A R  D A Y A L SIN G H  and o t h e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts -a p p e lla n t s ) v.
R AJA R A M  SIN G H  and o t h e r s  (P la in t i f f s - r e s p o n d e n t s )^  29

M ortgage— U sufructuary mortgage— R e d em p tio n — C log  on the ~~~ 

equity o f redem ption— D eed  fu ll  of covenants advantageous 

to m ortgagee w ith  no benefit to mortgagor— R a te o f interest 

n ot m en tion ed — Covenant that redem ption  shall not take 

p lace w ith in  55 yearSj w hether constitutes clog— M ortgagee 

n o t  exercising  his pow ers under the deedy effect of.

Where a usufructuary mortgage deed does not indicate any 

rate o£ interest, but is full of covenants all advantageous to

^Second Civil Appeal No. 64 of 1932, against the decree of M. Ziauddin 
Ahmad, Subordinate Judge of Sultaripur, dated the 21st of December,
1931, confirming the decree of Babu lSIaheshivar^Prasad Asihana, Munsif 
Amethi at Sultanpur, dated the 8th of September, 1931.

(1) (1866) 6 Suth. W .R ., 3^8.



1933________ the mortgag-ee with no corresponding benelit in favour of the

H a b D a y a l  mortgag'or, a covenant to the efll;ect that no redemption shall 

S i n g h  pl^ce within 55 years of the date of the mortgage.

R a j a  R a m  when considered with the other covenants in tiie deed of 

S in g h  mortgage, constitutes a clog on the ec|uity of redemption, and 

therefore the mortgagors are entitled to redeem even before 

"the expiry of the period of 55 years, it does not matter 

whether the mortgagee exercises all liis pov\'ers with which he 

is clothed by the deed of moi'tgage, the true test being that 

if he exercised all those powers, it would clearly impede the 

exercise of, if not wholly extinguisli, the ecjuity of redemp

tion. Ihilbhaddar Prasad v. D han pat D ayal (1), D argahi L a i 

V . Rafiqun-nisa  (s), T h a kn r B akhsh Siritrli v. ](ig(lnl 

B aldeo  v. Losai (4), Faujdar KJian. v. Alidiilsarnad K ha n  (5), 

and Bradley  v. Carrit ((>), relied on.

Messrs. A. P. Sen and S. C. Das, I'oi' fhc a[)periaiits.

Messrs. Bhag-wati Nath Srivastava and Ganpai S/ihaij 

for the respondents.

Hasan,, C.J. and Smith, f . : — T his is the del'endaiits’ 
appeal from the decree of the Subordinate Judgt:? o£ 

Sultanpur, dated the i?ist of December, 1951, allirniing' 

the decree o£ the Munsif of Amethi, dated the Sth of 
September, 1931.

T h e appeal arises out of a suit brought i)y the

plaintifEs-respondents for redemption of a mortgage 
dated the 10th of March, 1893. Amongst other cove

nants contained in the deed of mortgage tliere is a 

covenant to the effect that no redemption shall take 

place within- 55 years of the date of the mortgage. 
T h e courts below have held that the disability imf)Osc<l 

on the mortgagor to redeem the mortgage for sucli a 

long period of time, when considered with, the other 

covenants in the deed of mortgage constitutes a clog on 
the equity of redemption, and therefore the plaintiffs 

were entitled to redeem even before the expiry of 

the period of 55 years, 'fh e  mortgage is a usu

fructuary one in lieu of a loan of Rs. 1,000 T h e  deed 

does not indicate any rate of interest, but is full of

(1) (1923) 27 O.C., 4. (£) (K)a7) 1 Luck. Cas.. 1.
(S) (i9s8) 5 O.W.N., (4) (k,o8) l.L .ll , 4 Luck., 203.

(5) (1924) A.I.R., Lah., 129. (6) (1903) L.R., A.G.,
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1933covenants all advantageous to the mortgagee with no 
corresponding benefit in favour of the mortgagor. T h e  dayal

important covenants are these:

T h e  mortgagee is entitled to appropriate the 
income after paying the Government demand; he 
has the power to make improvements and appro-. _ 

priate the profits accruing therefrom; at the tArne 
of redemption the mortgagor w ould be liable to 

pay to the mortgagee the amount of money spent 
on the improyements with interest at 6 per cent, 

per annum; the mortgagor is further to be liable 
at the time of redemption to pay to the mortgagee 
all the arrears of rent and taqavi and also interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum: the 
mortgagee w ould be entitled to take dry wood and 
to appropriate the saer income without any liability 
to account for the profits arising therefrom; the 
mortgagee w ill also have the right to plant groves 
and trees, settle tenants, sink wells and construct 
embankments, and the mortgagor is laid under an 

obligation to pay the costs thereof at the time o£ 
redemption; the mortgagor is also laid under the 
liability to pay all costs of litigation.

W e are of opinion, in agreement with the lower 
courts, that the cumulative effect of these covenants 
w ill be to extinguish the equity of redemption at the 
end of 55 years. T h e  principle of law  applicable 
to this class of cases is well understood. One of us had 
an occasion to consider this question in the case o£ 
Balhhaddar Prasad v. Dhanpat Dayal (i). T h e  view 

taken in that case has consistently been accepted as 

correct in several decisions of the Chief C o u rt;

See DargaM Lai \\ Rafiun-nisa (2). Thakur 
Bakhsh Singh v. Jagdat (5) and Baldeo and others 

V. Lbsai and others
T h e  learned Counsel for the appellants argues that 

the mortgagees have not done so far any o£ the acts

<i) (igag) 27 O.C., 4. (2) (ig aV ) 1 I-uck. Cas., J.
(3) (1928) 5 O.W.N., 535. (4- '19:38) LL.R., 4 Luck,, 203.
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1933 contemplated in the several clauses of the mortgage 

HaeDatal deed, and therefore it is impossible to say that those- 

clauses impose fetters on tlie m ortgagor’s right to- 
redeem. In our opinion the argument is not sound. 

T lie true test is not to look to the events as they have- 
©r have not happened, but to see whether such events, 
might have happened in the past, or may happen in the 

iSmtth,J. T j-ie  same view was taicen by the l.ahore High.

Court in Faujdar Khan v. Abckilsaniad Khan (i) 

l l ie r e  can be little doubt tliat if the mortgagee exercises 
all his powers with, which h.e is clothed by the deed of 
mortgage, the sum of mone}' which th.e mortgagor will,' 

be unable to pay o.t the end o f 55 years to secure- 

the equity of redemption, wiii be far in excess of the 

value of the property mortgaged. Such an eventuality 

would clearly impede the exercise of, if not wdiolly 

extinguish, the equity of redemption. As observed 

by Lord M acnac;h ten  in the case o f Bradley v. Carrit 

(s) "You cannot impose on tlie equity of redemption a- 
fetter operating indirectly when you cannot impose a' 

fetter wdiich operates directly/'

W e accordingly dismiss this a' ŷpeal with costs.

/Ippeal dismissed,.

1^4  'I'HE INDIAN LAW REPORTS [vO L. IX.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV Il.

Before -Sir Syed W azir H asan, K n ig h t, C h ie f  Judg e  

and M r. Justice J. ,/. W . AlLsop  

20 AVDHESH SINGH (Plaintiff-appkllant) ta LACHH-
——---- ,J—, MAN-.SINGH AND OTHERS (DEFENDAN-i'S-K.KSPOND.ENTs)'’'’

Land R even u e A ct {III of 1901), seclions (h), .44 and'

2^^{i)— K h ew a t~ D efen d n n ts entered in khew at as p e r p e tu a l  

lessees o f proprietary rigJits— Suit in C iv il Court for declara

tion that defejidants zuere not lessees w ith h erita b le  non- 

... -..-tran^erahle r ig h ts— Jurisdiction  -of C iv il Co.nrls to m aintain  

the suit.

/Where the defendants’ names were entered in the khewat 

as perpetual lessees of proprietary rights and the plaintifFs.

*First Civil Appeal No. 30 of 1932,- against the decree of Babir 
Bhagwati Prasad, Subordinate Jiutge of Partabgarh, dated the 81I1 ot 
March, igtj;?.

(1) (19a.}) A .I.R ., Lab., iSQv («:) (1903) L .R ., A.C.,, 253.


